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NATIVE coal is worth $3.75 per ton dtlivered,
nt Edmonton.

IEa laiid.in-fland Ranche Co. has beau or-
ganizcd at Toronto, with a capital of hait a
million.

ISSUD EERY UESAY. Fisimit & HAzLEWOan, Of Oretua, have dis-ISSUE EVEY TUSDAY solvcd partnership. Fisher continues tho

Tait C0WM5RCIt wlii lie niailed te anly address in
01, nads, Uni'ted States or 0 reat liritain at 82.00 a year In
advance.
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MOREs & BàINE have opened a general store
at Cherry Creek.

G. T. DODDS, general atorekeeper, Wolseley,
ils glving up busiuess.

R. H. JoîîssoN hbu succeeded to the hotei
business of M. E. Johns, at Morden.

CLARE & Co, dealers in lime, etc,, Stonc.
wall, have sold ont te W. R. Clarke.

THE Queens Hotel, Rat Portage, is ciosed,-
Morrison basving given up possession.

ROBERTS & SîxCLAR.~, livery stable keepers,
.Winnipeg, purposo dissolviug p1rtnership.

Tnzi people of Shoal Lake aie agitating for
thse establialiment of a flouring miii at that
'place.

Tnas people of Broadview and vicinity offer a
bonus for the erection of a fiourinS mill 4t thai
place.

business.
POwRAoa LA Pnianîtx morchants wiii close

tlîeir stores &t 7.30 o'clock, aftcr the firat of
Febrenry.

J. & J. FLETTr, grocerd, Victoij, B. C., have
dissolved partneusbip. James Flett continues
the Luiuess.

JAS. FAîîcnAîseN, harness usaker, Portage la
Prairie, lattly burned out, will re-open in the
baine lino shortly.

Joli% D.À%vsoN, druggist, Regina, lias tormed
a paitnerslîip with D. W. Dale, under thoc style
of Dawsoni, Bale & Ca.

¶'uir~ Rideout Motel praperty at Rat Partage,
ivili be sold ai; auction sînder mortgage tare.
ciosuire, ou the 12Sth mest.

IT ie iitated fluat an express train wiel Le put
on tlie Manitoba Northwestcru shortlly, in place
of tho preseut inixed train.

ABOUT 700,000 Luebeli o! wlhcat were mar-
ketcd ini Brandon, up ta the first of January,
aud nearly 200,M00 hushiele of oas Poil barley.

Tira by-iaw o! the city o! Wiasîipcg, undec
tue provisions af wlîich butcherui' licenses have
Leen issued, bas beeu declared invalid by Jndge
Ardi.glî.

MIE towu of Nelson has ceased ta exist as a
business point, the mercliants having moved
their business and buildings te Morden, ou the
raiiwav.

J. A. MlAciDonELL lias purchased1 a half interest
in tho Manitou, Aercîîry, aud that paper will
hereatter lie published by the firm, of Spedding
& Macdonell.

TIE Nippising and James Boy Railway Co.
~viil appiy ta the Dominion Pariiarr.ent. for 1 '-owe
ta change the route of tbeir proposed lino> (se
for au extension of cime wherein ta commence
c.nd complote the road.

J. F. MOFARLABE bas purchssed thse batik.
rupt stock of boots and ahocs of thse Seamlma

Zbe Commercal
Journal devited te icoePIi a compishrnitive record of

tihe transactions et Vhe Mn et eratile and
Mfanufacturing interseteof bLfdg<,ba and tihe

Canadian Northweit.

Boot & Shoe Co., nt WVinuipcg, and will move
the stock toBrandon.

Tu enginers who have been engaged in ex.
amining tîe proposed route of die Hudsont ay
Raiiway, rcturled ta thiocity iast wek. They
travoel on foot tram the baey te Norway Hans,
the iower terminus of navigation on Lahe WVin-
uipcg, examining the e.untry closely as ta its
adaptabiiity for raiiroad building. Tieir re.
port is eutirely satisfnetory. No engineering
difficultias were met with an the entire route,
and thec ount.ry is sAid '0o be of sueli a nature
as te ron;ter raiiway consatruction conîparatively
easy and inexpensive.

Tuiz equity caseo o! MeLennan vsl. Winnipeg
came betore Çîicf Justice lVallbridge st W~ed-
nesday. This was au appeal frorn a fiading of
the mabter un taxation of coita. At t¶ie bear
ing o! tlic caze the bili will dismiesed with casto.
On taxation ZIl r. George Patterson, the solicitar
for the plaintiff, argued that the defendant'a
solicitor being paiui by a salary wvas not eustitled
ta costs in au its in wliich the defendants suc-
cccded. The laa f ntario and Fgand,bearing
on the points iii question, were arguedl at great
lcngtlî, atter %vlîich tho Chie! Justice delivered
judgenscîst, disînissing £Mr. Patterson's appeui
witl' ccîiits. Tlîie casa bas been watchied witls
speciai interest by the legai gentiement of the
city, as on its decision dependa tho fate of sev-
eral other cases.

A iîs.sbrRous lire teok place in Winnipeg
early on Thnrsday nîorning iast, resulting in
the nlmost completo destruction of seveial
frame building on Main Street, and the Io&* of
a considerable quo.ntity o! goods. The fire
started ia J. R. Caîneron's tailoi slîop, extend-
ing ta W. Ugiow's book and stationery store,
Schiofleld'is nillinery store, and Brývdon &
Mlntoslr's, dealers' in musical i-istrumentil.
The lusses are as follows : J. R.- Canseron, lots
on stock and building $8,000, insurauce on
stock $5,000 and on building M60. Very littie
of the stock was secured frain tlîe building
W. Ugiow's stock wvas entirely destroyed.
Loas about $4,000; iu!snrod for $2,700. 31r.
Schofield lost n coîîsiderable portion o! lus stock
upon wlîich hie hall $2,500 insurauce. Brydon
L'iNclutosii succeedcd in nuoving their stock,
and their building is but slightiy damaged, aud
luily cQverod by insur'nce,


